
A new, optional, voluntary shopping benefit program for HPH employees

BenefitHub Employee Discount Portal

As part of Hawai‘i Pacific Health’s Wellbeing and Benefits programs, HPH has partnered with a company 
called BenefitHub to offer you discounts and cash back on thousands of products and services. The 
BenefitHub employee discount program is effective for HPH employees to use on an optional, voluntary 
basis and should only be done on personal time, and not at work or using work equipment. 

With BenefitHub, employees have the opportunity to shop for products and services all in one place 
through BenefitHub’s easy-to-use discount marketplace. Employees can enjoy savings on a wide range of 
low- and big-ticket products and services such as:  

- Hotels, car rental and vacation packages
- Tickets to movies, concerts, theme parks and sporting events
- Local restaurants, gyms, and shops
- TVs, computers, smartphones and other electronics
- Apparel, shoes and accessories
- Pet, auto and home insurance

BenefitHub also offers Cash Back Rewards where shoppers can earn between 2% - 20% cash back on 
eligible purchases – on top of the big discounts.  

You may access BenefitHub from home using the following options: 

Need to Register?
Save BIG, from the 
comfort of your 
own home!

Log in at:
https://hphdiscounts.benefithub.com

1. Go to https://hphdiscounts.benefithub.com
2. Under Sign up - enter name and email
3. Enter your employee number and DOB
4. Complete registration and enjoy!

Questions? 
Call us: 866-222-8789
Or email us: wtw@benefithub.com

- Using the FREE BenefitHub app on the App Store or Google Play (recommended)
- Go directly to their website hphdiscounts.BenefitHub.com
- Access through Employees HERO by going to Forms & Reports → Company 

Information→ BenefitHub → BenefitHub Employee Discount Portal
- On the HPH Intranet homepage Shared HPH Services → For Employees → BenefitHub 

Employee Discount Portal

https://hphdiscounts.benefithub.com/
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